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A cryptic new species of Agave (Asparagaceae/Agavoideae)
and 

an amplified description of Agave tenuifolia

Abstract: A cryptic new Agave species — long confused with Agave tenuifolia — is described from the humid 
canyons on the eastern side of the Sierra Madre Oriental of Nuevo León and Tamaulipas, Mexico. Its vegeta-
tive and flower morphology place this species in the section Juncineae Salm-Dyck, and it is compared to Agave 
lexii García-Morales, García-Jiménez & Iamonico, Agave striata Zucc., and Agave tenuifolia Zamudio & E. Sán-
chez. This brings the total number of taxa in the Juncineae to 12; plants in this section are restricted to main-
land Mexico.

Resumen: Una nueva especie críptica de Agave — por largo tiempo confundida con Agave tenuifolia — es 
descrita de los cañones húmedos del lado este de la Sierra Madre Oriental en Nuevo León y Tamaulipas, Méxi-
co. En base a la morfología vegetativa y floral esta especie se ubica en la sección Juncineae Salm-Dyck, y es 
comparada con Agave lexii García-Morales, García-Jiménez & Iamonico, Agave striata Zucc. y Agave tenuifolia 
Zamudio & E. Sánchez. Esto hace que el número total de taxa en Juncineae llegue hasta 12; las plantas de esta 
sección están restringidas la parte continental de México.

Introduction
The genus Agave is distributed throughout much 

of North America through the Andean region of cen-
tral South America and most islands in the Caribbean 
Sea. The genus reaches its apex of diversity in Mexico 
with no fewer than 160 of the 210 currently recog-
nized species found within its border of which 130 
are currently considered endemic ( Jiménez-Pérez et 
al. 2021). The section Juncineae (Thiede et al. 2019) 
is a group of small to medium-sized agaves with rath-
er thin leaves endemic to Mexico. As recently as 1982, 
only 3 species were recognized in the section: Agave 
striata Zucc. (with subsp. striata and subsp. falcata 
(Engelm.) Gentry, A. stricta Salm-Dyck, and A. dasyl-
irioides Jacobi & C.D.Bouché (the correct name is 
now A. dealbata K. Koch [Applequist 2019]) (Gen-
try 1982, Group Striatae). Since then, there has been a 
relative explosion of work on the group, and the num-
ber of species recognized up to now was 11 (12 with 
the species we describe here) (Starr et al. 2018, Gar-
cía-Morales et al. 2019). Agave striata, including subsp. 
falcata, has the most wide-spread distribution, occur-
ring in the northern states of Coahuila and Nuevo 
León south through Durango, Tamaulipas, Zacate-
cas, San Luis Potosí, Querétaro, and Hidalgo (Gentry 
1982). The remaining species have much more limited 
distributions.
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A History of Confusion
Agave tenuifolia was described in 1995 primarily 

from Querétaro with a lone sterile record from Tam-
aulipas; the authors suggested the species probably 
occurred in the neighboring states of San Luis Poto-
sí and Hidalgo (Zamudio-Ruiz & Sánchez-Martínez 
1995). Since 1995, records from the states of Tamauli-
pas, San Luis Potosí, and Nuevo León of agaves with 
long, thin leaves have been identified as Agave tenuifo-
lia (e.g., GBIF.org 2021, iNaturalist 2021).

In November 2001, Carl Schoenfeld and Wade 
Roitsch — owners of the now defunct YuccaDo Nurs-
ery in Texas — collected seed of an agave they identi-
fied at the time as Agave tenuifolia in northeast Mexi-
co along the road to Puerto Purificación very near the 
Tamaulipas locality outlined in the original descrip-
tion of Agave tenuifolia (Zamudio-Ruiz & Sánchez-
Martínez 1995). They did not find any flowering 
plants but noted that the pods on the infructescence 
seemed to be more closely bunched together than 
those of Agave tenuifolia from Querétaro they had 
seen that same year (Roitsch pers. comm.). By 2015, 
plants from the seeds of both the Tamaulipas and 
Querétaro populations they visited flowered simulta-
neously, and they noted a significant difference in the 
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inflorescences. Although they made note of this dif-
ference, they were unsure of the significance and never 
botanically pursued this anomaly.

While studying the flora of northeastern Mexi-
co in June 2016, Greg D. Starr came across an Agave 
thought to be Agave tenuifolia; however, he noted the 
inflorescence was dense with flowers unlike the wide-
ly separated flower pairs expected on Agave tenuifolia. 

In 2018, a plant owned by the sister of Tristan 
J. Davis, Nicole Davis, obtained as Agave tenuifolia 
from Querétaro, flowered. The resulting inflorescence 
prompted T. Davis’s recollection of Schoenfeld’s and 
Roitsch’s comments about inflorescence differences 
documented on their now defunct YuccaDo website 
and subsequently discussed this observation with Starr. 
At the time, the authors were already preparing for a 
research trip to northeast Mexico to study a popula-
tion of Agave striata and decided to investigate these 
anomalous populations of Agave tenuifolia in Tamau-
lipas and Nuevo León.

In 2019, Starr & T. Davis located several non-flow-
ering populations of Agave that matched the Tam-
aulipas plants of Schoenfeld and Roitsch based on 
infructescence, but no plants that matched the infruc-
tescence described for A. tenuifolia (Zamudio-Ruiz 
& Sánchez-Martínez 1995). Certain that Starr & T. 
Davis had discovered an unrecognized cryptic spe-
cies previously hidden under the name of Agave tenui-
folia, Starr & T. Davis returned to northeast Mexico 
in 2021 and made additional collections of flowering 
plants that confirmed their suspicions that the north-
ernmost populations of Agave referred to Agave tenui-
folia actually represent an undescribed species.

Materials and Methods
Morphological data were gathered from seventeen 

specimens from five separate localities: six flower-
ing, eight with capsules, one in flower bud, two sterile. 
Seventeen total vouchers were made and deposited at 
the herbaria ANSM, ARIZ, MEXU, and MO.

Both iNaturalist and GBIF records available 
online were reviewed for Agave tenuifolia (GBIF.org 
2021, iNaturalist 2021); only those associated with 
distinguishable fertile characteristics (via associated 
photographic evidence or herbarium specimen data) 
were used to assist in determining the extent of the 
range and distribution mapping of Agave tenuifolia 
(s.s.) and the new species.

To map suitability and potential distribution 
of  the new species, we used 52 occurrence records 
that could be validated based on inflorescence and/

or infructescence form (specimen records, iNatural-
ist, GBIF.org) to build a correlative species distribu-
tion model using the Maxent algorithm (Phillips et al. 
2017). Maxent fits a statistical model that can predict 
probability of occurrence by contrasting environmen-
tal data, such as climate, at the locations of occurrence 
to randomly chosen background data. We used six cli-
mate variables (annual mean temperature, mean diur-
nal temperature range, annual precipitation, precipita-
tion seasonality, precipitation of the warmest quarter, 
and precipitation of the coldest quarter) downloaded 
from the CHELSA repository (https://chelsa-climate.
org/; CMIP5), version 1.2 (D. Karger et al. 2017; D. 
N. Karger et al. 2017) at a 30 arc second resolution 
and projected to the equal-area Coordinate Reference 
System WGS 84/NSIDC EASE-Grid 2.0 Glob-
al (EPSG:6933) (Brodzik et al. 2012). Ten thousand 
background points were randomly chosen at 1 km res-
olution from a buffer of 500 km drawn around the 
minimum convex polygon encompassing all occur-
rence records. Linear, quadratic, and hinge features 
were included in the model.  All other parameters 

1. The plant from which the holotype was preserved 
along the Río Potosí in Nuevo León. (Photo by Tristan 
Davis, 14 June 2021).
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were left at default settings. The model was then used 
to construct a range map by predicting environmental 
suitability in the form of relative probability of occur-
rence in each grid cell of a 100 km buffer around the 
minimum convex polygon.  The model was imple-
mented in R 4.1.1 (R Core Team 2021) using the 
maxnet package, version 0.1.4 (Phillips 2021).

Description
Agave cryptica G.D. Starr & T.J. Davis, 
sp. nov. (Fig. 1)

Type: MEXICO, Nuevo León, Municipio 
de Linares, south bank of the Río Potosí, 
24.920356 latitude, -99.917998 longitude, 708 
meters (2,323 feet). 14 June 2021. Starr 2021-
006 (holotype: ARIZ; isotype: MEXU).

Additional specimens examined (paratypes: ARIZ, 
ANSM, MO): México: Nuevo León: Municipio de 
Linares, south bank of the Río Potosí, 24.92001 lat-
itude -99.91882 longitude, 710 meters (2,329 feet), 
14 June 2021, Starr 2021-007; Municipio de Lin-
ares, south bank of the Río Potosí, 24.92059 latitude 

-99.91740 longitude, 706 meters (2,316 feet), 14 June 
2021, Starr 2021-008; Municipio de Linares, south 
bank of the Río Potosí, 24.92072 latitude -99.91741 
longitude, 709 meters (2,310 feet), 5 May 2019, Starr 
2019-020. Municipio de Linares, south bank of the 
Río Potosí, approx. 24.92072 latitude -99.91741 lon-
gitude, 704 meters (2,310 feet), 5 May 2019, Starr 
2019-021. Municipio de Linares, south bank of 
the Río Potosí, approx. 24.92072 latitude -99.91741 

longitude, 704 meters (2,310 feet), 5 May 2019, Starr 
2019-022. Municipio de Linares, south bank of the 
Río Potosí, approx. 24.92072 latitude -99.91741 lon-
gitude, 704 meters (2,310 feet). 5 May 2019, Starr 
2019-023. Municipio de Montemorelos, north fac-
ing road cuts 21.7 km from Mexico Hwy 85 along the 
road to Rayones, 25.09032 latitude, -99.98480 longi-
tude, 1123 m (3,684 feet), 13 June 2021 Starr 2021-
001. Municipio de Montemorelos, north facing road 
cuts 21.7 km from Mexico Hwy 85 along the road 
to Rayones, 25.09033 latitude, -99.98495 longitude, 
1128 m (3,703 feet), 13 June 2021 Starr 2021-002. 
Municipio de Guadalupe, under trees on northeast 
facing exposure above riverbed in Cerro de la Silla 
east of Monterrey, Nuevo León, 25.59506 latitude, 

-100.19293 longitude, 552 m (1,813 feet), 13 June 
2021 Villarreal 9714 (= Starr 2021-022). Municipio 
de Guadalupe, under trees on northeast facing expo-
sure above riverbed in Cerro de la Silla east of Mon-
terrey, Nuevo León, 25.59506 latitude, -100.19293 
longitude, 552 m (1,813 feet), 13 June 2021 Villar-
real 9715 (= Starr 2021-023). Tamaulipas: Muni-
cipio de Hidalgo, just past the Rio Purificación cross-
ing, 22.2 km from Estación Santa Engracia, 24.09302 
latitude -99.41364 longitude, 480 meters (1,573 feet), 
15 June 2021 Starr 2021-009. Municipio de Hidal-
go, just past the Rio Purificación crossing, 22.2 km 
from Estación Santa Engracia, 24.09260 latitude 

-99.41539 longitude, 480 meters (1,573 feet), 15 June 
2021 Starr 2021-010. Municipio de Hidalgo, just past 
the Rio Purificación crossing, 22.4 km from Estación 
Santa Engracia, 24.09260 latitude -99.41539 lon-
gitude, 491 meters (1,611 feet), 15 June 2021 Starr 
2021-011. Municipio de Hidalgo, just past the Rio 
Purificación crossing, 22.4 km from Estación Santa 
Engracia, 24.09218 latitude -99.41858 longitude, 518 
meters (1,700 feet), 15 June 2021 Starr 2021-012. 
Municipio de Hidalgo, 4.7 km past Rio Purificación, 
27.3 km from Estación Santa Engracia, 24.08179 lat-
itude -99.43017 longitude, 760 meters (2,502 feet), 
15 June 2021 Starr 2021-013. Municipio de Victo-
ria, On cliffs above the Río San Marcos in Cañon del 
Novillo, 4 km past the turnoff of Mexico Highway 
101 along the road to Mina de Talco. 23.70196 lati-
tude -99.21831 longitude, 493 meters (1,620 feet), 15 
June 2021 Starr 2021-016. 

Plants multiannual and sparingly surculose with 
2–5 rosettes. Rosettes moderately open, 40–70 cm tall 
by 80–140 cm in diameter (Fig. 2). Leaves 70–100 
per rosette, 30–95 cm long by 5–7 mm wide at the 
widest point near the middle; spoon-like base 17–34 
mm wide; narrowly linear; light green to glaucous 

2. Rendering of the plant from which the holotype 
was preserved drawn from photographs taken on 14 
June 2021 (drawing: Kim Duffek).
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gray-green; quadrangular in cross-section in proximal 
half, flattening above in distal 1/5th of blade, conspic-
uously striate; erect when young, arching and curving 
with age; leaf margin less than 1 mm wide and thinly 
hyaline, denticulate to serrulate-denticulate; margin-
al teeth (denticles) less than 0.5 mm long; terminal 
spine 5–13 mm long, triangular, dark brown; Inflo-
rescence 87–192 cm long (Fig. 3); sterile peduncle 
71–150 cm long, comprising 71–85 percent of the 
overall length; lower bracts (40–)70–95 mm long by 
1–2 mm wide above the broadened base, floral bracts 
14–25 mm long by 1–3 mm wide at the base, long 
attenuate to the tip; fertile part “spike-like”, 13–45 
cm long, comprising 15–29 percent the total length of 
the stalk; Flowers congested, mostly 2 per node, occa-
sionally 1 per node at the extremities, 19–120 nodes, 
all pointing up and appearing to be one-sided on the 
stalk, greenish to greenish white, 25–35 mm long, nar-
rowly tubular-campanulate (Fig. 4); pedicels 1–3 mm 
long; flower buds green; ovary 7–12 mm long by 5–6 
mm wide; neck none; tube 12–19 mm long by 6–8 
mm wide; tepal lobes green with greenish white edges, 
inner tepal lobes 4–5 mm long by 3.5–5 mm wide, 
outer tepal lobes 4–6 mm long by 4–6 mm wide; fila-
ments 22–54 mm long, green or yellowish green, fre-
quently flushed red or purplish red, inserted near mid-
tube (Fig. 5); anthers 10–16 mm long, yellow, green-
ish yellow, or red; style 37–43 mm long, green to pur-
plish red; capsules 11–17 mm by 10–12 mm; seeds 
4.5–5 mm by 2.5–3 mm.

Phenology: — Agave cryptica blooms primari-
ly in June and July with seed setting from August to 
October.

Etymology: — The species name cryptica is from 
the Greek kryptos – meaning hidden – and was cho-
sen because the plants had been hiding in plain sight 
having been erroneously included in either Agave 

3. Rendering of the inflorescence from the plant from which the holotype was preserved showing flower 
orientation (drawing: Kim Duffek).

4. Rendering of an individual flower from the plant 
from which the holotype was preserved (drawing: 
Kim Duffek).

5. Rendering of a cross-section of an individual 
flower from plant from which the holotype was 
preserved (drawing: Kim Duffek).
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striata or Agave tenuifolia over the years. Taxonomi-
cally, Agave cryptica is an example of a cryptic species 
(Bickford et al. 2007), which makes the name particu-
larly appropriate.

Distribution: — As vouchered and confirmed to 
date, Agave cryptica is restricted to the eastern drainag-
es of the Sierra Madre Oriental from the Cerro de la 
Silla near Monterrey, Nuevo León in the north to the 
Cañon del Novillo west of Ciudad Victoria in west-
central Tamaulipas (Map 1). There are five vouchered 
localities, each with limited numbers of plants. 

The lone sterile specimen from Tamaulipas includ-
ed in the description of Agave tenuifolia (Zamudio-
Ruiz & Sánchez-Martínez 1995) undoubtedly rep-
resents Agave cryptica because the locality lies in the 
center of the distribution very near to confirmed 

specimens of that species and well-separated from 
confirmed records of A. tenuifolia. 

The publicly available records with photographs 
listed under the name Agave tenuifolia (GBIF.org, 
iNaturalist) were reviewed; only those photographs 
clearly showing the inflorescence and/or infructes-
cence of the plant were identified as either Agave 
cryptica or Agave tenuifolia and mapped (Map 1) and 
demonstrate a clearer picture of the distribution of 
these two species. Disjunct populations identified as 
Agave tenuifolia from two isolated areas in the north-
east (Sierra de San Carlos, Abra Tanchipa) were not 
included on the map because no photographs or 
specimens of fertile material were available to prop-
erly determine the species with certainty. Although 
we suspect that the plants found in the Sierra de San 

Map 1. Distribution of Agave cryptica, Agave tenuifolia, and selected specimen localities of Agave striata in 
NE Mexico.
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Carlos would likely be assignable to Agave cryptica 
because of their northern location and proximity to 
the main Sierra where A. cryptica is found, the plants 
from the Abra Tanchipa area are midway between 
populations of A. cryptica and A. tenuifolia. We visit-
ed this latter area in 2021, but were unable to locate 
the plants; however, the habitat (humid forest under-
growth with occasional rocky terrain at elevations 
below 1000 m) and that these low hills seem to be 
a geographic extension of the mountains directly to 
their north suggest these plants may represent the 
southernmost population of Agave cryptica. 

Additionally, photographs taken by G.D. Starr as far 
north as Sierra de Lampazos match A. cryptica inflores-
cence structures and likely represent this species. Fur-
ther research of flowering plants at the distributional 
extremes and in the intervening areas are needed to 
clarify northern and southern limits of the species.

In the Striatae Exsiccatae in Gentry (1982), there 
are two collections listed under Agave striata that fall 
within the distribution for Agave cryptica. One (Nelson 
6086, US!) was collected in the Cerro de la Silla near 
Monterrey, the range from which Villarreal 9714 and 
Villarreal 9715 were collected in June 2021. The spec-
imen includes leaves and an old infructescence with 
seed capsules showing the characteristic nearly one-
sided arrangement of the fruits of A. cryptica.

6. Habitat shot in the rainy season along the Río Potosí in Nuevo León. (Photo by Greg Starr, 14 June 2021).

7. Habitat shot of the type locality on the north bank 
of the Río Potosí. (Photo by Tristan Davis, 14 June 
2021).
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The other (Kimnach & Lyons 1400, HNT) was col-
lected very near to Starr 2021-001 along the road to 
Rayones from Mexico Highway 85 and thus also is 
likely referable to Agave cryptica.

Habitat and Associated Plants: — Plants are 
most frequently found on north facing slopes, stream 
banks, and roadcuts growing among large rocks in 
the shade of trees (Figs. 6 & 7). They occur in humid 
semi-tropical climate at elevations ranging from 450–
760 (–1,128) meters. The region is subtropical short 
tree xerophytic forest to subtropical humid forest. 
Associated plants include: Acacia berlandieri, Agave 
bracteosa, Agave lophantha, Aloysia spp., Bauhinia mac-
ranthera, Bouvardia ternifolia, Caesalpinia mexicana, 
Callaeum macropterum, Cylindropuntia spp., Diospyros 
texana, Dodonaea viscosa, Eysenhardtia orthocarpa, Jus-
ticia spicigera, Mascagnia lilacina, Mimosa sp., Sedum 
palmeri, Selaginella sp., Tillandsia sp., and several fern 
species.

Species Comparison
Agave cryptica is similar to Agave tenuifolia, cer-

tain individuals of Agave striata found growing in 
the Sierra Madre Oriental, and Agave lexii but dif-
fers from each by specific characteristics. See key at 
end of article.

Agave tenuifolia

The inflorescence on Agave cryptica has flowers 
crowded along the axis and mostly pointed in one 
direction (Fig. 8) compared to the laxly flowered 

inflorescence on Agave tenuifolia with flower pairs 
widely spaced along the axis (Fig. 9). Additional-
ly, the filaments on Agave tenuifolia are barely exsert-
ed beyond the tepal lobe tips while those of Agave 
cryptica are exserted well beyond the tepal lobe tips. 
Although there are exceptions, Agave tenuifolia usu-
ally has fewer leaves per rosette than does Agave cryp-
tica (Table 1). Agave tenuifolia tends to hold its leaves 
higher, therefore the overall rosette height is greater 
than it is for Agave cryptica (Table 1). Also, the ovary/

8. The inflorescence of Agave cryptica showing flower density and orientation. (Photo by Greg Starr, 14 June 
2021).

9. The inflorescence of Agave tenuifolia showing the 
widely-spaced flower pairs. (Photo by Greg Starr, 17 
June 2021).
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tube ratio is greater for Agave tenuifolia than it is for 
Agave cryptica (Table 1).

Agave striata

Agave striata is generally found in the arid open 
areas in the central highlands of the Chihuahuan Des-
ert Region with some populations occupying dry open 
habitat primarily on the western side of the Sierra 
Madre Oriental (Gentry 1982, Starr & T. Davis pers. 
obs.). Gentry (1982) regarded Agave striata as a vari-
able and widespread species in the northern part of 
Mexico varying in growth habit, leaf forms, and flower 
structure. Unlike the fewer leaved and sparingly caespi-
tose Agave cryptica (Fig. 10), Agave striata found in the 
Chihuahuan Desert Region are dense rosettes with 200 
or more leaves and frequently form large dense clusters 
with numerous offsets (Fig. 11). As one moves above 
the Chihuahuan Desert and into the higher elevations, 
Agave striata plants tend to have fewer rosettes in a 
cluster and fewer leaves that are longer and more lax. 
These plants still occupy open exposures in a drier hab-
itat; the occasional population is found at high eleva-
tions in pine-oak habitat but still on the western side of 
the Sierra Madre Oriental (Fig. 12). Agave cryptica has 
an arching inflorescence with flowers mostly oriented 
up and appearing one-sided (Fig. 8) while Agave stri-
ata has an upright inflorescence with flowers radiating 
out in all directions (Fig. 13). The ovary on Agave cryp-
tica is shorter than that on Agave striata, and the ovary/
tube, tube/tepal, and ovary/tepal ratios are demon-
strably smaller on Agave cryptica than on Agave striata 
(Table 1). We have found the rare exception of a lone 
plant or two in desert vegetation at low elevations on 
the eastern side of the Sierra Madre Oriental (Fig. 14). 
Unlike Agave striata, Agave cryptica favors steep walls 

and banks in more humid environs at lower elevations 
(450–1,128 m; Figs. 7 & 10) on the eastern side of the 
Sierra Madre Oriental. 

The forms of Agave striata that occur on dry hills 
and slopes at higher elevation (1,450–1,650 m) on 
the western side of the Sierra Madre Oriental can 
sometimes be difficult to separate from Agave cryptica 

Table 1. Comparison of vegetative and floral characters of Agave cryptica and three similar species.

Agave cryptica Agave lexii Agave striata Agave tenuifolia
Habit sparingly caespitose sparingly caespitose caespitose caespitose
Rosette size (cm) height 
× width 40–70 × 80–140 20–50 × 20–50 50–100 × 50–120 50–90 × 110–140 

Leaves per rosette 70–100 20–50 70–200(+) 30–50 (–90)
Leaf length (cm) 30–95 (10–) 20–40 (–50) 25–60 (–75) 30–100 (–130) 
Terminal spine (mm) 5–13 4–6 10–50 4–10 
Capsules (mm) length 
× width 11–17 × 10–12 15–22 × 13–15 13–16 × 8–10 11–18 × 9–13 

Ovary (mm) 7–12 11–14 12–15 6–12
Tube (mm) 12–19 15–20 14–20 12–18 

Tepal lobes (mm) length 
× width 4–6 × 3.5 –6 4–6 × 2–3 5–7 × 3–5 3–7 × 3–5 

Ovary/tube ratio 0.58–0.63 0.75–0.86 0.75–0.85 0.75–0.8
Ovary/tepal ratio 1.75–2.0 2.5–3.25 2.14–2.4 1.71–2.25

10. The open rosette of Agave cryptica showing the 
relatively few lax leaves. (Photo by Tristan Davis, 13 
June 2021).
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11. The dense many-leaved rosette of Agave striata 
in the Chihuahuan Desert Region. (Photo by Greg 
Starr, 20 June 2021)

12. The more open many-leaved rosette of Agave 
striata found at higher elevations in the Sierra Madre 
Oriental. (Photo by Greg Starr, 14 June 2021).

13. A section of Agave striata inflorescence from a 
plant in the Chihuahuan Desert Region. (Photo by 
Greg Starr, 15 July 2007).

14. A lone plant of Agave striata in desert vegetation 
on the east side of the Sierra Madre Oriental. (Photo 
by Tristan Davis, 14 June 2021).
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when not in flower, while those occurring in the Chi-
huahuan Desert Region are quite distinct and easily 
distinguished.

Agave lexii

Agave lexii was described by García-Morales et 
al. (2019) from Cañon del Novillo and Cañon de la 
Peregrina in the Municipio de Victoria in Tamauli-
pas. This species differs from Agave cryptica in several 
aspects. Agave lexii grows in rocky areas in open oak 
and pine forests from about 800 –1,300 meters eleva-
tion, while Agave cryptica favors vertical rock faces in 
low-lying humid canyons and drainages from 450–
725 meters elevation including in the Cañon del 
Novillo. Agave lexii rosettes are notably smaller in 
both height and diameter than those of Agave cryptica 

(Table 1), and the leaves tend to have a more glaucous 
color than in A. cryptica. Flowers on Agave lexii (Fig. 
15) are not congested as in Agave cryptica (Fig. 8) yet 
not as widely separated as in Agave tenuifolia (Fig. 9). 
The ovary/tube and ovary/tepal ratios are greater for 
Agave lexii than for Agave cryptica (Table 1).

Taxonomic Relationships
Based on the fact that Agave cryptica has long been 

hidden within what has been considered A. tenuifolia, 
it would be natural to assume that these two species 
are each other’s closest relatives; certainly, their allo-
patric distributions would also suggest a sister species 
relationship.

However, as outlined above, Agave cryptica seems 
much closer to some populations of A. striata for sev-
eral characters (flower positioning on the inflores-
cence, filament exertion, number of leaves) so much so 
that some individuals of A. striata are difficult to tell 
from A. cryptica without some details of the inflores-
cence (flower measurements, flower directionality). It 
may be that Agave cryptica evolved from a A. striata or 
proto-Agave striata higher-elevation population that 
was isolated on the eastern side of the Sierra Madre 
Oriental and there developed the more lax form and 
upward-pointing flowers as a response to the more 
humid and densely vegetated habitat there.

Additionally, Agave lexii and Agave tenuifolia share 
a higher montane habitat and similar flower position-
ing so that it is conceivable that those two are each 
others’ closest relative with A. cryptica more distant.

Data on molecular relationships within the group 
will hopefully help to identify the true relationships of 
these taxa to each other.

Conservation

Based on our observations and those outlined 
in public distribution records (GBIF.org, iNatural-
ist), Agave cryptica enjoys a relatively extensive range 
within habitats that are currently not endangered and 
seems to tolerate some disturbance; for example, it is 
associated with roadcuts near the Rio Purificación 
(Starr & T. Davis pers. obs.). Additionally, the spe-
cies is currently found within the following protected 
areas: Cumbres de Monterrey National Park/Cerro de 
la Silla Natural Monument, and likely the Reservas de 
la Biosfera El Cielo and Sierra del Abra Tanchipa (see 
Distribution section). 

To help determine the potential range of the new 
species beyond the specific confirmed records, we used 

15. Agave lexii at the type locality west of Ciudad 
Victoria showing the small rosette and inflorescence 
with well-separated flower pairs. (Photo by Tristan 
Davis, 16 June 2021).
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a Maxent model (Phillips et al. 2017) that contrasts 
climate data in areas of known occurrence with data 
from throughout the region to predict areas of highest 
probability of supporting populations of Agave crypti-
ca. To increase accuracy, we only input verified known 
localities (specimens and photos with confirmation of 
inflorescence/infructescence structures). The result-
ing map provides a clear picture of the potential over-
all distribution of Agave cryptica (Map 2). Of particu-
lar interest is the prediction that would significantly 
increase the species’ range at its northern limit follow-
ing the northern extensions of the Sierra Madre Ori-
ental north of Monterrey. Additionally, the model also 
demonstrates a potential for Agave cryptica to occur in 
outlying low ridges east of the Sierra Madre Oriental. 
Clearly, these data support the conclusion that Agave 
cryptica likely has a significantly large range. 

Based on these data, we consider the species to be 
categorized as Least Concern (IUCN 2019). Howev-
er, because the preferred habitat consists of vegetation 
coverage, this species would likely be more susceptible 
to habitat loss than, for example, populations of Agave 
striata. Future population and habitat assessments 
over time would help determine if any concerning 
fluctuation in population stability and/or size would 
warrant a different category.

Amplified description of Agave tenuifolia
Because the original description (Zamudio-Ruiz 

& Sánchez-Martínez 1995) incorporated data now 
confirmed to belong to A. cryptica, we offer a rede-
scription of Agave tenuifolia that more accurately 
reflects the revised species limits.

Plants multiannual, acaulescent, and caespitose 
forming dense groups by rhizomes or axillary branch-
ing. Rosettes lax, 50–90 cm tall by 110–140 cm in 
diameter (Fig. 16). Leaves 30–90 per rosette, 30–130 
cm long by 2.5–5 mm wide at the widest point near 
the middle; spoon-like base 16–44 mm wide; long 
linear; bright green, dark green, or glaucous gray-
green; keeled both above and below and quadrangu-
lar in cross-section; conspicuously striate; erect when 
young, arching and curving with age; leaf margin less 
than 1 mm wide, light green or hyaline, short serru-
late; marginal teeth (denticles) less than 0.5 mm long; 
terminal spine 4–10 mm long, conical-subulate, flat 
above and angled below, reddish brown to dark brown. 
Inflorescence 92–230 cm long (Fig. 9); sterile pedun-
cle one-half to two-thirds the total length of the stalk; 
lower bracts (40–)70–123(–250) mm long by (4–)8–
10 mm wide at the base, floral bracts triangular, 8–18 
mm long by 1–3 mm wide at the base, long attenuate 

Map 2. Likely distribution of Agave cryptica based 
upon habitat and climate data; darker green indicates 
higher suitability of occurrence.

16. Agave tenuifolia near the type locality in 
Queretaro showing the lax rosette and inflorescence 
with widely-spaced flower pairs. (Photo by Greg Starr, 
17 June 2021).
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to the tip; fertile part “spike-like”, one-third to one-
half the total length of the stalk, laxly flowered. Flow-
ers geminate, 19–44 pairs, widely separated on the 
shaft, mostly 1–3 cm apart, tubular, greenish yellow, 
20–34 mm long (Fig. 17); pedicels 1 mm long; flower 
buds green; ovary cylindrical with sharp angles, 6–12 
mm long by 5–9 mm wide; neck none; tube 12–18 
mm long by 5–9 mm wide; tepals green with green-
ish white edges, 3–7 mm long by 3–5 mm wide, ovate-
oblong, outer 1–2 mm longer than inner, apex obtuse, 
cucullate; filaments 20–35 mm long, shortly exserted 
beyond tepal lobe tips, inserted just below mid-tube, 
red or purplish red; anthers 7–13 mm long, affixed 
centrally or slightly acentric, yellow or purplish red; 

style 19–25 mm long, purplish red. Capsules 11–18 
mm by 9–13 mm, broadly triangular, truncate at the 
base, shortly apiculate at the tip; seeds 3 mm long 
by 4–5 mm wide, semiorbicular, black, smooth with a 
thin margin and lateral hilar notch. 

Updated Distribution: — Agave tenuifolia is 
known only from the Municipio de Jalpan de Serra 
and the Municipio de Landa de Matamoros in 
the northeastern part of Querétaro. The iNatural-
ist records displayed in Map 1 from San Luis Poto-
sí include photos of the inflorescence that matches 
Agave tenuifolia; however, no voucher specimens are 
known from that state. Records of plants assigned to 
this species on iNaturalist well-separated from other 
records of the species in Veracruz cannot yet be con-
firmed as belonging to Agave tenuifolia.

Confirmed specimens are:
México: Querétaro: Municipio de Jalpan de Serra, 

6–7 km from La Parada on the road to El Cañon, 29 
July 1989, E. Carranza 1905 (holotype); Municipio 
de Jalpan de Serra, 6–7 km from La Parada on the 
road to El Cañon, 21.476923 latitude -99.210935 
longitude, 1,271 m (4,170 feet), 17 June 2021, Starr 
2021-017; Municipio de Jalpan de Serra, 6–7 km 
from La Parada on the road to El Cañon, 21.476944 
latitude -99.210846 longitude, 1,270 m (4,167 feet), 
17 June 2021, Starr 2021-018; Municipio de Jalpan 
de Serra, 9 km to the south of La Parada, 23 June 
1988, S. Zamudio 6520; Municipio de Jalpan de Serra, 
5–6 km to the south of La Parada, 20 June 1990, B. 
Servin 301; Municipio de Jalpan de Serra, ca. 5 km to 
the southwest of San Juan de los Durán, 21 May 1991, 
E. Carranza 3144; Municipio de Jalpan de Serra, near 
Tanquizul, to the south of Tanchanaquito, 11 March 
1993, E. Carranza & S. Zamudio 4585; Municipio de 
Jalpan de Serra, Tanquizul, 30 May 1994, E. Pérez-
Calix & E. Carranza 2934; Municipio de Jalpan de 
Serra, on the road between Soledad de Guadalupe 
and La Parada, approximately 5 km before the lat-
ter, 21 December 1993, E. Sánchez, Chávez & Lagu-
nas s/n; Municipio de Jalpan de Serra, 11 km to the 

Key to species

1. Flower pairs widely separated in the inflorescence, filaments barely protruding beyond the tepal lobes .........A. tenuifolia
— Flower pairs densely congested or with some separation, filaments extending well beyond the tepal lobes .2.

2. Leaves per rosette 20–50 and very short, (10–) 20–40 (–50) cm long ..........................................................................A. lexii
— Leaves per rosette more than 70, 25–95 cm long ..............................................................................................................3.

3. Plants sparingly caespitose, terminal spine 5–13 mm long, flower tube length more than 3 times 
longer than tepal lobe length ...............................................................................................................................................A. cryptica 

— Plants caespitose terminal spine 10–50 mm long, flower tube length less than 3 times longer 
than tepal lobe length ..............................................................................................................................................................A. striata

17. Agave tenuifolia flowers showing the shortly 
exserted stamens. (Photo by Tristan Davis, 17 June 
2021).
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southwest of La Parada 22 October 1994, S. Zamu-
dio & E. Pérez-Calix 9442; Municipio de Landa de 
Matamoros, La Herradura about 2 km to the north of 
Jacalilla, 3 May 1989, E. González-Ponce 535; Muni-
cipio de Landa de Matamoros, Piedra del Abra, about 
2 km to the northwest of the Barrio de Buenavista, 
Tilaco, 24 November 1989, E. González-Ponce 1275.

Habitat and Associated Plants: — Plants grow 
on limestone slopes and outcrops with thin soil and 
significant moss; they form either dense clusters of 
rosettes or small isolated groups. They are found in 
humid pine-oak forest with Pinus greggii, Pinus teocote, 
and Quercus polymorpha.
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